autumn menu
DRINKS
Espresso

$3

double shot, typically
~30 grams / 2oz of espresso

Drip coffee

$2.75 / $3.25

George Howell drip coffee
12oz / 16oz

Americano

$3.25

double shot with 8oz hot water

Macchiato

$3.50

double shot “marked”
with a spot of steamed milk

$3.50

double shot “cut”
with 2oz steamed milk

Cappucino

$4

double shot with 4oz steamed milk

Latte

$4.25

double shot with 8oz steamed milk

Mocha

$4.75

double shot of espresso, .dark chocolate,
& 6oz steamed milk

Maple

$4.25

12oz Rishi chai tea with milk, steamed,
lightly sweetened

available mornings and all weekend

Milk

Pourover coffee
Curated selection of premium light roast
coffee. Price individually - see counter

Cold-brewed iced coffee $4 / $5

Cortado

Chai latte

$1.75

6oz glass

Chocolate milk $2.25 / $3.50
6oz glass / 16oz bottle

12oz / 16oz

Cold-brew growler

Extras

$22

64oz take-home growler, additional
deposit required

make it iced

Tea

$3

50¢

substitute cashew milk

$1

refillable small pot or 12oz to-go cup

locally made, all natural, organic

Hot Chocolate

extra espresso shot (double)

$3 / $4

8oz kids / 12oz regular

Hot Apple Cider

$3.50

$2

complimentary half-n-half, whole, 1%, or
nut milk available upon request

12oz local apple cider w/ spices

—

unbleached organic sugar, honey, lids,
sleeves, straws, & trays on the counter by
the entrance

$5

double shot, pure maple syrup,
& 6oz steamed milk

FOOD
Breakfast

Lunch

Steel cut oatmeal

$5

slow cooked overnight, lightly seasoned
w/ vanilla, touch of cinnamon
add fresh strawberries, blueberries,
pecans, flax, and/or chia $2

Overnight oats

$5.25 / $7.75

rolled oats steeped overnight in nut milk
with cacao, maple, vanilla, chia, and spices

Greek yogurt parfait

$5

Local bread with side

Bread sides

scones, croissants, coffee cake, tea bread
& more from Nashoba Brook and Iggy’s
bakeries

Chocolate fudge pack

$6

organic and locally made by nuFudge
choice of cocoa, peanut butter, or coffee

hummus

organic and locally made by nuFudge
choice of sea salt, citrus vanilla, or peanut
butter

butter

Three Bean Chili

$2 - $3.75

$2.50

assortment from Nashoba Brook Bakery

Chocolate fudge bite

Granola with milk

Pastries

$1.50

Cookies & biscotti

cheddar cheese

almond butter

locally made granola with whole or 1% milk
(nut milk + $1)

$2

thick slice of Nashoba Brook’s “slow rise”
Sourdough or Harvest (studded with
pecans, cranberries, apricots, figs, and
candied ginger)

locally made yogurt with local jam and
granola

$3.50

Snacks

Ride bites

preserves
our housemade vegan chili with black,
garbanzo and red kidney beans, served
with sourdough bread
add shredded cheddar cheese $1

$6

$2

3 for $4

house made oat and peanut butter energy
snack

Misc.
assortment of energy snacks to maximize
your ride
—

triple filtered water
in the reservoir by the window

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy

